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Lecture Ôin Psalm XXIV,
By the Rev. George M. Grant, A. M., Mis-

Sionary.
We have here a triumphal psalm on the

tuliversalitv of the kingdom of God. His
kingdom, it is declared, extends over the
World of matter and over men's: hearts ; in
bof)th te will be glorified, and both are in-

ioked to receive ini joyfully as King. The
Psahn was probably written on the ocaocasion

of David's bringing up the ark of God to
Jerualem from the house of Obed-Edom the
Gittite. For three moniths it had reained

th him, blessing and sanctifying house and
holielold ; for in whatever family the ark of
the Lord is, there we may expect the Lord's
blessing to rest. But now the ark is to be
taken upl to the City of David ; and as all the
ho0use of Israel accompanly it to the HoÇly
(ity withi gladsomne teasting and dancinig
>)efore the Lord, " wvith shouting and with

thie isounid of the truimpet,"' the singerswo'Culd burst forth as the processioni neared
the gates with this magnificent psalm whàich
1)atvid had comiposed for 'thieoccasioni. Hience
tte central idea whichI pervades it, From

11" the pomp and circumsgtance of outward
ceremnonial, David soughit to lead the mninds
o)f the people up) to Him% who is kýing of all,uýd the God. in a peculiar sense, of theie
forefathers and their nation ; and from

an alogy, suggr(ested by the r-eceptioni of the

hanto the city, and the tabernacle which l
had pitched "for it, hie calls upon them in
e manner to receive God into their hearts,

tr gie himi the homnage due unito the Kiniug

VIL. No. 1

Following the regular order of the verses
we find that the leaàing idea evolves itself in
three divisions:

L All things earthly are the Lord's. (Ver.
1st and 2nd.)

Il. In order to be accounted worthy sub-
jects of God's spiritual kingdom, and rective
Ris blessing, our hearts mnust bW pure and
our lives holy. (Ver. 3-7.)

I1. From the thought of Godes universal
kingshilp, follows the invocation to all things,
and all persons to acknowledge and receive
H-iin. (Ver. 7th to end.)

Verses 1st and 2nd: " The earth is. ther
Lords and the fullnes thereof: the world and
they that dvell therein : for Hie hath founded
it upon the seas, and established it u pon the

floods." "The earth is the Lord's." le is the
creator as well as the fashioner of all things.
Matter is not, as the ancients all thought, eter-
nal and self-existent, like the Supreme Mind.
"In the beginning, God created the heavens
and the earth. The sea is lis, and He made
it, and H1ie hands fornied the dry land."
Thus the flrst verse of revelation cuts awav
all the philosophical root of idolatry, or of ail
worship whatever that is not spiritual. Ail
natter belongs to the created and dependent.

This sublime idea the heathen iind could not
conceive; imnd though they called the Great
Supreme " World-maker," they limited lis
power. To thein, lie was not omnipotent,
·though a wonderfully powerful being: lie
needed something outside of Ilimself, sone-
thing to work upon, before the earth could
be framed. They made lis power with re-
spect to what is material resem'ble ours. For
just as man can shape and use but not create
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